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DearPaul
Thankyou for contactingthe Institute,seekinga formalsubmissionto the CMCon
the matterof "PublicServantand MinisterialOfficeInteraction".
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As you know,the Instituteis the peak professionalbodyfor the publicsectoracross
Audtralia.The QueenslandDivisionis a highlyactivechapterof the Instituteand has
existedcontinuouslyfor almost60 years.
organisation,
The Instituteis apoliticalin its activitiesand as a member-based
of
representsthe viewsand aspirationsof a broadcross-section thoseworkingin or
studyingthe publicservice.Our charteris to enablethosewithan interestin the
to exchangeideasand trendsto help
practiceand/orstudyof publicadministration
developexcellencein the professionof publicseMce.
One of the key strategiesfor achievingour goal of excellencehas beenthe
developmentof well researchedPrinciplesof GoodPractice(POGP),whichaim to
identifybest practicefrom aroundthe worldand to synthesisethat data into
guidelinesthat supportindividuals
as they undertakethe sometimeschallenging
public
careers.
sector
day-today
of
their
aspects
ThreePOGPshavebeenreleasedand a fourth,on the topicof AdvisingMinisters,
is cunentlyin the late stagesof development.lt is the collectiveinformationfrom
these POGPs,as well as the furtherinputfrom someof our professionaland
academicmembersthat hasformedthe basisfor our aftachedformalsubmission.
The Instituteis pleasedto formallysubmitthe attachedpaperand truststhat the
orfurtherdetailbe
Shouldclarification,
CMCwillfind itielevantto yourdeliberations.
required,pleasedo not hesitateto contactme.
Yourssincerely

PeterRumph
ChiefExecutivefficer
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INSTITUTE OF PT]BLIC ADMINISTRATION AUSTRALIA (IPAA)
(Queensland)

TO
ST]BIVIISSION
THE CRIME & MISCONDUCT COMMISSION
REGARDING
MIITISTERIAL OFFICE/PUBLIC SERVAIIT INTERACTION

Until the 1970sthe upper-levelsof the executivebranchof governmentwere
comprisedofministers of stateandthe permanentheadsof thosedeparhents of state.
Ministers were responsiblefor the adminisfiationof their deparhents, for which they
were accountableto parliament('ministerial responsibility') andto the electorate.
Ministers were assistedand advisedby the professional,apolitical public senrice,led
by permanentheadswho offeredfrank andfeadessadviceto their minist€rs.
Sincethe 1970stwo major trendshavefundameirtatlyalteredthe dyramics and
architectureof this administrative-politicalinterface,particuladythe relationship
betweenministersandtheir public seirrants.First, the emergenceof a politicized
of chief executivesand,in
seniorpublic service,particularly with the appointme,nts
somecases,seniorexecutivesand a resultingdeclineof the impartiality of the public
se,lviceoftering fiunk and fearlessadvice. The secondsignificanttrendhasbeenthe
growth of minislerial offices staffedby minislsrial advisorswho offer political advice,
and who seryeasintermediariesbetweenministersandtheir deparhents. Ministerial
advisorshavebee,na promine,lrtfeatureof executivegovenrmentsincethe eady
1990s. However,the growth in the power andinflue,nceof ministerial advisorshas
evolvedwithout an accompanyrngcarefuldelineationoftheirroles and
responsibilities.
The anecdotalexperienceof many IPAA me,lnbersis that ministerial advisersdo in
fact exercisea form of executivedelegationby (usuallytacitly) invoking the authority
of their ministersasthe basisfor directingpublic servants.This placespublic servants
whetheror not ministerial advisors'suggestions
in the invidious position of assessing
or indicationsconstitutelawful directionsfrom their ministers.Frequentlythese
interactionsbetweenministerial advisorsandpublic servantsare conversations----ofte,n
by telephone--thatleaveno written or permanentrecordof what was saidby each
party. Inevitably recollectionsof the detailsof suchconversationsmay difler,
particularly with the passageof time.
Ministerial advisorsexercisethis power without any forrral delegatedauthority an{
furthermore,do so with very little scrutiny.
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An exampleof theseissuesis reportedin the tanscript of the CMC's Public
InvestigativeHearing regardinf Minister Office/PublicServantInteraction.'fte
interactionswerebetlveenMr SimonTutt, then aministerial advisor,andMs Dianne
Farmer,who was then a public servant,in relation to the QueenslandRugby Union
contract.Ms Farrrer's tdtimony is that Mr Tutt gavean instnrctionto her to vary the
standardcontractualagreementto provide anup-front paym.entto the QRU
oolt
(Transctip! p.219-220)t. Mt Tuttls accountis that wasnevermy intentiorrto gl.e
her [Ms farmert an insLuctiod' (Transcript,p. 406)2.Theseinteractionstook the
form of telephoneand face-to-faceconversationsof which thereis no permane'lrtor
of who
written documentation.Consequently,the files provideno definitive state,meirt
hasresponsibilityfor the decisionto vary the QRU confract.
IPAA me,mbersroutinely reportthat ministerial advisorsoffer commentsto public
'the
o
servantsin the form of expressionssuchas 'the minister would like .... and
ministersuggests....0. Theseandsimilarforrrs maywell be offeredasbonafide
yet be interpretedby diligent and conscientiouspublic servantsasbeing
suggestionso
ministerial directionsor instructions. Public servantsmust by necessity,assess
whetherthe suggestionsor indicationsby ministerial advisorsrepresentlawful
directionsof the minister.
Recommendations
The administrative-politicalinterfacehasalwaysbeeira point of friction. The
perspectivesandvaluesbasedon apolitical,professionalexpertisemay often conflict
governmentministers.Thereis
with the political direction of democratically-elected
clearandhansparentline of
is
a
nothing improperin suchte,nsionsaslong asthere
responsibilityand accountability.Traditionally, public servantshavea duty to offer
frank and fearlessadviceto ministersandalsoto faithfully implementministers'
lawful directions.
The evolution and growth in the numbersof ministerial advisorsaddsadditional
complexitiesto the administrative-politicalinterfacethat hasresultedin a markd loss
of transpare,ncy,
responsibilityandhenceaccountability.
t N{R PEARCE:In termsof the conversationyou had with Mr TUTI, to what level would you ascribe
perhapsthe demandor the instructionor the requestof you?How would you describeit?
TIIE WTINESS: Very strong.
MR PEARCE:Was it a request?
TIIE WTINESS: No.
MR PEARCE:How would you describe?
TIIE WTINESS: It wasan instruction"
MR PEARCE:You endeavouredto put your point of vield?
TIIEWTINESS: Yes.
MR PEARCE:How wasthat met?
THE WTINESS: Il wasnot * my, my opinion wasnot acceptedandI wastold to just do it or wordsto
that effect.
'Ilm. PEARCE:The effect of Ms FARMER's evidenceis that you were grving her an instuction; do
you accepttlat that's what shesai4 that's the way sheperceivesit?
TIIE WTINESS: I acceptthat's what shesaid.
MR PEARCE:But you de'nythat that's what you wereintendingto convet'?
TIIE WTINESS: It wasrever my intent to give her an instruction-
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we submit areunderpinnedby the threevaluesof transparency
The recomme,ndations
responsibilityand accountability.
Recommendation 1 - code of conduct for ministerial advisors
We recommenda codeof conductfor ministerial advisersthat clarifies their roles and
responsibilitiesincluding specificatly,that they arenot authorizedto gle directions
to fublic se,rrants.The curre,lrtcodeof conductdoesnot adequatelyaddressthis
issue. Goodmodelsfor a codeof conductarethe IJK Codeof Conductfor Special
Advisersandthe CanadianCode whictr provide guidelinesfor ministerial advisors'
civil service.
relationswith the pe,r:nanent
Recommendation2 - Education and training program
We endorsecompulsoryinductionprogramsand an on-goingprofessional
programfor all ministerial advisors. Atteirdanceandparticipationin the
developme,lrt
programshouldbe a required.The contentshouldincludethe role andresponsibilities
of minislerc,ministerial advisers,andpublic sernants.At a minimum, the program
shouldbe offered at leastoncein eachpadiamentaryterm.
Recommendation3 - Contact BetweenAdvisers and Public Servants .
As a generalprinciple ministerial advisorsshouldonlyhave direct contactwith the
most seniorpublic servants;that is, public servantsat the levels of Directors-General,
Deputy and/orAssociateDirectors-General.Thus ministerial advisors'requestsfor
throughthe offices
specificinformation shouldbe channelledto otherpublic se,r:rants
of seniorofficers. In our view, this seniorlevel is the appropriateareafor the
administrative-politicalinterface.
This recommendation
is illuminatedbytheCMC's publichearings.It is common
groundin the evide,nce
that Mr S. Tutt approachedthe ExecutiveDirector, Ms Dianne
Furm.r, regardingthe grantto the QueenslandRugbyUnion.3 Under our
recommendation,Mr Tutt would not be pennittedto approachpublic servantsat
ExecutiveDirector level; howeverhe could approachthe Deputy andAssociate
Directors-General.Ideally suchinteractionsshouldbe in a written forrt, zuchas
email, or confirrnedin writing.
This procedureto confine direct contactby ministerial advisorsto the most senrior
public servantshasseveraladvantages:
3It{R DEVLN: Do you seehow -- well, I'll put it to you this way. You heardI'/Ir KINNA}IE
yesterdaytalk aboutyou interfsring in the deparhent at the lower levels of the deparhent andnot
going throuehthe Director-Gen€ral.
Tm WT$iESS: Well, it was acceptedpracticethat ministerial advisers,andI think Mr KINNANE
mentionedthat aswell, could deal with the Director-General,the DeputyDirector-Generalandthe two
job sbareExeoutiveDireotors.I certainlydid that. I think, onoeagainto contextual.ise
it the Directorgovernment
for
two
Generaland eventhe 6stingDe,putyDirector-Ge,lreral
were responsible
deparonents,Local Governmentand Sport andReoreationThe firs! Sport andReoreationspecific
public servan! wasthe ExecutiveDirector's position SooI, I don't necessarilybelievethat I was
interfering in lower levels of the deparbnentbut it wasacceptedpracticeothat Mr KINNANE approved
of aswell, to dealwith the Director-Generalthe acfng DeputyDirector-Generalandthe executive
directors.And I know the minister would havedonethat aswell on occasion In faot, shewould have
attendedmeetingswith externalorganisationsthat includedone of thosethreelevels of the publio
ssrviceof that deparhent.
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i.

it restains ministerial advisorsfrom direct involve,lnentin operational
and awayfrom the day-to-dayadminisfrationof the public
matte,rso
service;

ii.

who bring
it confinesdirect contactto seniorpublic se,l:rants
knowledge,experienceandunderstandingto the interaction"including
aknowledgeof theirministers;and

iii.

it ensrnesthat lower-level officers,who aremore vulnerableto the
overturesof ministerial advisorsoaxenot intimidatedby those
ministerial advisers.

We recognisethat stict adherenceto limiting the point of contac! whe'nadherenceto
this requirementis infeasible,may give rise to significantinefficienciesor
direct contactshouldbe authorisedin
unnecessarydelay. In suchcircumstances,
miting (suchas errail) by the most se,niorpublic servants(that is, Directors-General,
Deputy and/orAssociateDirectors-General)for a specificpurpose.
We recognisethat seniorpublic se,lvantsat the level of Directors-General,Deputy
and/orAssociateDirectors-General,may succumbto improperpressurefrom
ministerial advisers.However,suctrofficers have greaterexperienceandknowledge,
they are
particularly an understandingof the ministers' wishes,andconseque,lrtly,
ministe,r
that
requests
and
tetter ableto discemrequeststhat originatewith the
originatefrom the ministerial advisor.
Recommendation4 - Public ServantsCode of Conduct
The proposedsinglecodeof conductfor public servantsto be draftedby the Fublic
ServiceCommissionshould,like that for ministerial advisors,reinforcethat pr$lio
servantsshouldnot havedirect contactwith ministerial advisorsotherthan througfo
the protocol outlined above.
Moreover,public servantsshouldreportin writing to seniorofficers all significant
interactionsthat occur outsideof the protocol,including "cold calls'ofrom ministerial
advisers.The Director-Generalmust maintaina registerof all suchreports.
Conclusion
fully recogpisingthat they will not eliminateall the
We offsr theserecommendations
problemsthat occurin administative-political interactions.Our proposalsare
besignedto limit the scopeor are,naof thesefriction points to the most seniorlevels of
ttre puUticservice,andto ensurethat ttrevaluesof hansparency,responsibilityand
accountabilityguide any reforms.

